
f U. OF P. STUDENTS

Furloughs Granted to All
Taking General, Medical
and Veterinary Courses

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Five Hundred Men Answer Call
for Enlistment in Aviation'

Section of Signal Corps

Word was received at Uio University of
t'enimylvnnla toda? from Washington that
nil students In Uncle Ham's Bervlce who
were taklne the general, medical and vet-

erinary course would ho permitted a fuf-lou-

to finish their studies, This ncllun
H1 exempt many of the Btudents from

eervlro for three or four years.
The war has had dlsaFtroUH effects In

regard to enrollments. Only 173 students
nro registered In tho dental school, ns
compared with 330 last year. At the law
school only sixty-fou- r liuvo been enrolled.
In lew of t,1B smnll attendance. It 1ms

been decided for the present to drop somo
1 of the courses fioin the curriculum

AinonK thpso to he dropped are equity,
surct j shll and those affecting tho sub-

ject of trade-mar- k and copyright damages.
In the upper classes the number of stu-

dent' enrolled Is about tho same as last
jear t
500 Men Answer Call for Army Clerks

More than 500 men besieged Captain T.
1) Mills, at Iloom It", Commercial Trust
lliilldlng, yesterday In answer to the call
for 100 stenographers nnd 100 clerks for

with the aviation section of thu
1 tilted States Signal Co'rps abroad. Cap-tu- n

Mil!" said ho will enlist photographers,
dinuglitsmen, mechanics, expert office men
nnd electricians u tncy mi mo require-
ments Tho recruiting will continue both
todat and tomorrow.

Jlure Students Exempted From Draft
Mori students lmve been exempted from

diaft The latest ruling h President Wll-im- n

exempts both dental and veterinary
FtudenH Thoe 111 that olas who have
pone to draft camps will be sent back to
school

Happy Summer For Many Children '

Main children have had a happy rum-Ti- er

thinks, to the Children's Country Week
Aoclation. according to the report of the'organization made at n meeting In the
New I'entury Club. The association has
foiirieeii camps and these weie lllled each
week Willi poor chlldieu.

No Cutting of I'etm Faculty
Theio will be no reduction of the faculty

of the I nlierslts on account of the war
for the piesent. at least. This announce-
ment was made In answer to many rumois
at the first fall meeting of tho trustees
of the I metslty.

I'hiladelphiun Again Decorated
LmutPjiant William Yoiko Stevenson, of

the American Ambulance Service In
Vrance again has been decorated for
braer neap Verdun, according to re-

cent dispatches. He received the Croix
do Uuerre last August

Miss Ingham Refuses "70V IMea
Miss Mary U. Ingham, of tho Pennsvl-vtnl- a

National Woman's party, has de-

clined to aid the Committee of Seventy In
lis campaign for bettering political condi.
lions The reply was made In answer to a
trnucM for lliinnclal help. She said that nil
her efforts and any financial help would be
given for the enfranchisement wf women.

Bride Sees Husband Arraigned
In the presence of his bride of a month,

Hubert Yheaulon, of Jefferson street near
Twenty-secon- wab held In $000 ball for
court bj Magistrate Pennock, accused of
robbing telephone boxes.

Predict Saloonless Nation Soon
More than 400 members of the Sons of

Temperance attended the jubilee banqulet
if tho association at 1C20 Xorth Broad
street last night. Several speakers pre
dicted that the nation would be saloonless
In the end of the war.

No Tax on Orchestra Tickets, Helief
Purchasers of tickets or subscribers for

the Philadelphia Orchestra will not be re-

quired to pay the war tav on tickets, ac-
cording to tho opinion expressed by Arthur
.ludson. manager of the orchestra. He be.
Uees the exemption will be based on the
fact that the work of the orchestra Is edu-
cational.

MUST PAY ROYALTY TAX
ON COPYRIGHTED MUSIC

Union Musicians Get Notice, but Most
Orchestras Here Report No Difficulty

With Composers

The loi al union of tho American l'cdera-tlo- n

of Musicians has received notice no,t
to plaj copyrighted music of any composers
represented In the American Society of
Composers. Authors and publishers on
which no royalty has been paid. This has
made but little change to date In ths music
played In the various theatres of the city.
The music composed by Victor Herbert.
Irving Herlln and many others has been
dropped by some theatres, cafes nnd hotels.
In many cases, tho royalty claimed has been
paid

Peter Stanghcttl, of the Adelphla orches-
tra and proprietor of tho orchestras at the

Majestic, 1Alglon, Walton, St.
James Vendlg and the Arcadia Cafe, saidthat the tax requested by the American ty

on Its music la paid by all orchestraunder his direction.
Manager Harry Jordan, of Kcltlfs The-

atre, states that all royalty on music played
In vaudeville houses Is paid by tho man-
agers, and that no possible friction can re-
sult

The president of tho Philadelphia union,
Adolph Hlrschberg, said that no Issuo hiu

cen taucn with tho society In Philadelphia
except by ono or two small cafes.

DAN ON .NEWARK ZEITUNG

New Jersey German 'Paper Loses Second-

-Class Mailing Privileges
NlftVATlK. J. J.. Oct. 9. IMwIn S.

Pr Pth pub'lsher of the N'ew Jersey Freln
Aeltunir, h Herman lanc:ua(r9 newspaper
has lieen notified by tho l'ostofflce De-
partment that the paper's second claoa
mailing privilege had lieen revolted on tlio
trrounil that It had violated the provisions
vliih2 "'Plonasre act by publishing mattertn he seditious.
i..yh9 .1'tont of, the newspaper was ralde;!Htv agenta Inst vv?ek,
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MAY CALL BRYAN IN

LA F0LLETTE INQUIRY

Light Sought on Circumstances
of Resignation From

Cabinet

By a Staff Corrttpondtnt

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 9
Interesting but hitherto undisclosed cir-

cumstances connected with the resignation
of William Jennings llryan from tho port-
folio of Secretary of Stato In tho Wilson
Cabinet may como to light through the
processes of tho senatorial Inquiry Into tho
loyalty of Itobcrt M. I,a Follettc, Senator
from Wisconsin.

Tho entire Inquiry, under the terms of
the resolution ndoptcd by the Committee
on Privileges and Klectlons, concerns the
speech made by Senator I,a Kolletto before
tho Nonpartisan League at St. Paul., Mlnid,
on September 20. After determining the
accuracy of. tho quoted portions of tho ad-
dress, the subcommittee must look Into tho
statements of fact set forth In the speech
One of these statements of fact alleged by
La Toilette Is that Mr. Uryan, while Sec-
retary of Stato, warned President Wilson
that largo quantities of ammunition wcro
on board the Lusltnnla and urged him to
prohibit the vessel from sailing with Amer-
icans on board.

Mr. Uryan himself has denied the state-
ment, and the committee is of a mind to
accept tills denial without further to do.
saving, perhaps, a request of Mr. Uryan
that ho repeat the denial In writing In
older that It may ho made n pan of tho
record. Whether Senutor La will
accept It without further question, however,
cannot at this time bo said. He Is keep-
ing his own counsel about the entire In-

vestigation, but reports are persistent that
he will Insist not only on having Mr. Ur.vun
summoned In person before the committee
and on questioning hhn. but on having i co-

ords of the Stale Dcpaitment submitted In
evidence.

There are Indication, to be sure, that the
committee will debar him from too deep a
delving Into matters the publication of
which might not be compatible with the
country's Interests, but nd one denies that
l.a Kollettc Is lesouiceful and may have
othci means he will employ to bring to light
the origin nnd circumstances of Mr. Urjan's
retirement from the Cabinet.

t'nquestlouabl theie nie many uncut
leaves In the stor of that break, that are
not contained In the published corresponu-enc- e

between the 1'rcldent nnd Mr. Brvaii
Prom this coirespondencc it appears) that
Mr. Uryan did not consider the Lusltanla
sinking cause for war, but did think that
the Government In the Interest of the main-
tenance of peace should piohlblt Americans
from traveling: on belligerent ships carrying
munitions. Hegardlng the La Kollettc speech,
.Mr. Urjan has only denied that he line
befoieliuiul that the Lusltanla carried muni-
tions and warned the Piesldent not to let
her sail.

That the President and Mr. Bo an d

subsequently ns to the light of Amei.-can- s

to travel on munlllon-lAde- n belligerent
ships Is Kell known, although Mr. Br.van
based his view on moral rithcr than tech-

nical giounds. Behind nil this, however. Is
undoubtedl a mine of Information concern-
ing the pacifist activities of the former
Secretary of State, whose zealousness i.i
behalf of peace caused him ever and again
unwittingly to ombauass the elforts of the
President to force upon Germany nnd
Austria a realization of the fnct that
America wos tiuly resentful of their vio
lations of neutral lights.

Should .Senator La Kollctte, for example.
Insist upon Inquiring Intc tho precise

of that heart-to-hea- rt chat be-

tween Mr. Br.van and Dr. Constnntln
Dumuu, It Is probable that Intel csting
angles of the Interview, hitherto cast in
n shadow, might come to light. As generally
understood. Secretary Bryan at this Inter-
view, which took place during one of the
most ncute stages of the submarine con-
troversy, assured Doctor Dumb.i that the
sharp language used by the United States
In Its protests was' pilncipally for "home
consumption," and that the American Gov-
ernment did not actually mean what Its
threats Indicated. Subsequently Doctor
Duinba, who duly reported this conversa-
tion to his Government and to Count von
Bernstorff, tho German Ambassador here,
was recalled nt the request of the United
States Government for having conspired
to blow up factories In this countrj making
arms and ammunitions for tho Allies.
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ROBERT II. LARGE

R. H. LARGE, P. R.R. COAL

TRAFFIC MANAGER, DIES

Grandson of General Meade .Suc-

cumbs to Operation With
Railroad Since 1896

Hubert tlaitshornc Large of 2400 Spruce
stieet, coal trafllc manager of the Pennsyl-
vania Hallioad, died last night ns the lesutt
of an operation pet formed scveial days ngc
He was forty-tw- o sears old.

Mr. Lai go was a grandson of General
Meade, who won the battle of Gettvsburg.

Born In Philadelphia, Mr. Large entered
tho employ of tho Pennsylvania Itallroad
shortly after being graduated from tho
University of Pennsv Ivania In 1890. He
solved In the Spanish War as a member
of Battery A.

Ho Is survived by his widow, whe was
Miss Maiy W. Iteaklit. a granddaughter
of Admiral Lardner, and tin eo children
Miss Mnigaret L Large, Miss Sarah M.
Large and William M. Large.

Mr. Large was a brother of Geoige Gor-

don Meade Large. Silencer Sergeant
Mrs. fhnrles P. Kox, Mrs. Joseph Harrison
and Mrs. M. Stevenson Lasby.

He was a member of the Philadelphia
i 'lub and the Huntingdon Valley Countr.v
flub.

Railroads Need Help of Public
American railroads need the belli of the

general public especially nt this war time,
atcoidlng to George Dallas DUoii, vice
uresident of the Peniisv.vunU Itallroad.
: ...t of i,a illriiipi nf t' n Tiartic

MO ftpuiw " - -- -

Club In the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Tho pub-

lic must expect further curtailment of
passenger service and do all It can to help
the cause. Bailronds will be a big factor
in winning tlio war. be said
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The Highest Glass Talking
Machine the World

IKSTnUMZNT

OnOCal
HEAR this magnificent

which won the highest
marking for tono quality at the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

$30 $33 $60 $7." $100
$110 $135 $150 $173 $200
$250 $375 $500 $1000

feonora JMjcmograpIj &iU3 Company, 3fnt.
ticorce L llrichtson, Prtiident

New York City
Philadelphia: 1311 Walnut Street

Ask your deulcr for the Sonora.
If he hasn't it, write us direct.
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1008 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Philippine Nightgowns
Tho new designs arc ready they're unusual. Set-i- n

or Kimona-ahap- e sleeves:
Prices: Set-i- n Sleeve, $2.35 Kimona Sleeve, $2.85

. Set-i- n Sleeve, $3.25 Set-i- n Sleeve ..$4.50
Both set-i- n and Kimona Sleeve, $3.75

and up to $8.00 the garment.

Domestic Nigjit Gowns
These nre new also: Cambric or nainsook. High

neck, long and three-quart- sleeve. Prices,
$1.00, $1.23, S1.50, $1.75 upward.

Outing Flannel Night Gowns
Excellent quality nnd full width. Prices $1.00, $1.25,

$1.35. $1.75, $2.00t $2.23.

Pajamas
Batiste, Crepe and Outing Flannel.
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Exceptionally Dainty Trousseaux I

MODERATELY riUCBD I
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CONSERVE COAL

IN CELLAR, IS PLAN

Administrator Potter Pre-
paring to Show Consumer

How to Save

"

WILL SOON OPEN OFFICE

City Dealers Getting Ready to
Announce Revision of Prices,

Following American Ice Co.

Tho new Kederal fuel headquarters of
Stato Kuel Administrator William Potter
will be located In the heart of tho city,
In tho neighborhood of Broad and Chestnut,
and will bo opened this week, It was posi-

tively stated today.
Up to date It has taken most of Mr.

Potter's time keeping appointments here and
In Washington, In addition to digesting the
mass of data Involved In the gigantic tnsk
confronting him. a task to which he brings
only the broadest administrative experience,
no special previous coal knowledge.

But after this week he may be confi-
dently looked for presiding In hW new of-
fices, where all coal abuses, grievances,
ratc-fKlng- suggestions In fact, coal prob.
lems of every sort may bo brought to him.
If It Is furl that Is going to win the war,
it Is equally the cltlrciis who must help
to win It. Coal conservation In the Indivi-

dual cellar Is said lo be the keynote- - of
Mr. Potters campaign, which will bring
him very close to the heaits of the people,
through the mot direct path, their pocket-book-

If his n policy In the conduct
of his own business be taken ns example,
Mr. Potter will be easy of access. No ono
who Fecks him on coal business1 will be
turned awa.v.

Philadelphia coal dealers are rushing
plans to adjust their new price schedules
in accordance with instruction received
from Doctor Gai field. National Kuel Ad-

ministrator. Lfforts also nrc being made
by members or the Coal Exchange to deter-inlmi-

a schedule of prices that will con-

form to tho ruling of Mr. Garfield and yet
allow a fair profit.

While the American loo and Coal Com
pany has announced that It has put Into
effect a new schedule chowing reductions
of from "0 to 75 centi on various slr.es of
anthracite, several other dealeis Bald they
were not ready as cl to announce new
schedules, but that It would only bo a
question of a day or two beforo these would
be adjusted.

Georgo W. Kdmonds. a coal merchant,
said- -

"I understand every effort Is being mado
on the pait of the vaiious members of the
Coal Lxchange to determine at what prices
the several grades of coal may be fixed
so as to allow the dealers sufllclent profit to
continue In the business and yet conform to
the rules set by Doctor Garfield. The work
Involves the serious study of a mass of
accounts and tnkes time This work Is
nearly finished, and I expect the announce-
ment of the new figure shortlj "
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Captain Thanks Red Cross Here
Mrs. Henry I). Coxe, chairman of the

executive commtttoe of the American nd
Cross of Philadelphia, In In receipt of a
letter from Captain Itobert A, Eaton, fot
Battery C, 110th United States Field Ar-
tillery, now stationed at Camp McClellan,
Ala., thanking tho Bed Cross for Its kind-
ness when Battery C passed through Phil-
adelphia on Its way south last Monday
night "Tho men of this command are all
volunteers and are making many sacrifices
for our common cause, and I can assuro

0"

J. E- - CALDWELL 8f(5.
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and Chinese rugs,
small, medium and
large (room - sizes),
in the most beautiful
colorings and varied
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70M," writes the captain, "that etlch cU as
yours, bespeaking your willingness to do
your part In this crisis, makes such sacri-
fices willing If not enjoyable."

Snow Falls In South Dakota
S. D., Oct. 0. The ex-

tended droucht In the Black Hills region
was broken Sunday by heavy snow.
Two Inches of snow fell here, A forest fir
which had been burning north of here fuf
number of days was extinguished.

CLOCKS
Frcncli Period Clocks

Montol Chiming Clocks
Bracket Clocks

Traveling Clocks
Important Hall Clocks
Early English Clocks

Banjo Clocks
Crystal Clocks

Turkish

assortment.

PERFECT

DEADWOOD,

Oriental Rugs
Rare Values

Notwithstanding the present
scarcity and advancing cost of
importation, many of our
finest pieces at quotations
which represent no advance
over our former low prices.

"We are Direct Importers"

1220 MARKET ST.
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Aavs thirst
. g and fatigue

beneficial as if is enjoy-

able in other words, doubly
beneficial; that's why

WRIGLEYS
popular the world over.

long watch or hard
made more cheerful

long-lastin- g refreshment

V

j
The Lasts

.WRIGLEYS
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Perry's Have

the Clothes!
p.

A

$15, $18, $20 & $25

Fall & Winter
Suits & Overcoats

But be sure and
see the assortments

we have at $20!

IThe store that
bought similar goods
later than we bought
ours for these $20 Suitsr
and Overcoats can't put
a $20 price ticket on
them, and save its, life!

f& It would cost us $5
more to replace some of
them right now!

JThe best thing we
can say about them is
that even in normal
times we could get $20
for them! without bat-

ting an eyelash!

q At $20 B r o w n s,
greens, grays, stripes
and soft, almost invisi-

ble plaids in dark ef-

fects both single-breaste- d

and double-breaste- d

Suits that
would sell like hot
cakes at $20 any time!

I At $20 Overcoats in
a dark Oxford fabric,
lined all through with
silk, tailored carefully
without haste or hurry!

fJAt $20 New Raglan-s-

houlder Overcoats
with Trench Belts,
brightened up with iri-

descent silk in sleeve
and shoulder linings! ,

CJ Take it from us, such
values can't be secured U
to take their place at
$20 when these are exfm.

hausted! &i
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